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CHENNAI METRO WATER
RAIN WATER HARVESTING STRUCTURES NEED MAINTENANCE
The residents of Chennai city and its suburbs are experiencing the benefit of installation of
Rain Water Harvesting (RWH) structures in their buildings. Chennai Metropolitan Water Supply
and Sewerage Board (CMWSSB) is monitoring the water level and water quantity from selected
RWH observation wells throughout the city. There has been a perceptible improvement in
ground water level and quality over a period of time.
In order to continuously deriving the benefits of Rain Water Harvesting, the residents of
Chennai are requested to maintain the RWH structures properly before the onset of North-East
monsoon. The materials filled in the filter chamber such as sand / pebbles / blue metals are to
be removed, cleaned with water and refilled with blue metal at the bottom, pebbles at the
middle and sand at the top.

In addition to that, rain water pipes connecting the RWH

structures ought to be free of blocks or cracks so as to avoid overflow and leakages.
The residents are advised to contact the respective Area offices / Depot offices of
CMWSS Board for proper guidance on the maintenance of RWH structures. The Depot officials
of CMWSS Board would inspect the houses / buildings to assess the conditions of Rain Water
Harvesting structures.

The public are requested to maintain the Rain Water Harvesting

structures properly, for effective recharge of rain water and thereby help to improve the water
table and its quality in Chennai city, which will benefit during periods of drought or water
scarcity.
For further details about the maintenance of Rain Water Harvesting structures, the
residents may contact the Rain Water Harvesting cell of CMWSS Board on Phone No.28454080
or visit website: www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in

nt©LnfhŸ
gUtkiH bjhl§f cŸsJ , kiHÚ® nrfç¥ò mik¥òfis
guhkç¥Õ® ! ga‹ bgWÅ® !!

 bkh£il khoia R¤j¥gL¤j nt©L«.
 Clean the Roof Top.
 kiHÚ® toFHhŒfëš mil¥ò k‰W« X£ilfis
brŒaÎ«.
 Ensure there are no blocks or cracks in the rainwater pipes.

rç

 fÁÎ Ú® Fêæš cŸs kzš/THh§fš / fU§fš
M»at‰iw Úuhš R¤j« brŒJ ãu¥gÎ«.
 Clean the sand / blue metals / pebbles in the percolation pit and
refill in the pit.
 kiHÚ® btëna bršyhkš tofhèš brš»wjh vd cWÂ
brŒaÎ«.
 Check that the rainwater reaches the gutter.
 kiHÚ® nrä¥ò »z‰W¡FŸ brš»wjh vd cWÂ brŒaÎ«.
 Check the rainwater flows into the re-charge well.
 nrä¥ò »z‰¿‹ moæš cŸs frLfis mf‰wÎ«.
 Remove the silt and debris in the re-charge well.
c§fŸ f£ll§fëš mik¡f¥g£LŸs kiHÚ® nrfç¥ò mik¥òfis cldoahf
guhkç¤J gUt kiHæ‹ KG¥gaidÍ« milÅ®.
guhkç¥ò¥ g‰¿a nkY« étu§fS¡F: br‹id¡ FoÚ® thça«
bjhiyngÁ v©: 28454080 Ïizajs«
www.chennaimetrowater.tn.nic.in
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